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44 I
Can you guess what this dog's name is? Well, it la Baller! lis I

4,-
i

~ oang master got hlm l<tst winter, and re nam d hlm after the brave ~e
Engllsb general who has been fighting 60 bravely in South Africa. 4'

't
In bis own particular way lie bas been a~ mach a liero as the great ~

soldier, for the c>ther day lie was fuund in the mîdst of a flamber of
quarrelling doga, which lie alone was able to quiet.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, THIRD QUARTER.

SLEssoN 1.] JESUS «WALKING ON THE SEA. [tx1. é'

e, Matthew 14. 22-33.
r'GOLDEN TEXT.-Of a trath thou art the Son of God.-Matt. 14 23è
r'MEIMORY VERSESf', 25-27.-And in the fonrth watch of the night Jesus j

'went unto them, walkiig on the sea. t%An? when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, thev were
%troubled, saying, It is a spirit; and they cried onirfor fear. r

r'Bu t straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer:
it is I; be flot afraid. r

To the foLks at home: Please help the liffle folks to lecwn this cse.

LESSO Ný STOIRY. r

You remember how Jesns and bis disciples went across the lake tu e'
ithe green field a great crowd waited ail day to heu'r Jesus speak. 4,
èTewonderful miracle of the loaves and fishea is fresh in your mnd, i'
eadthis lesson tae sintoth ihta floetbmrce.W

must altways reebrthat thougli Jesus was God lie was aIso mani. Hli-
Sbody grew tired and his heart grew tired also* spmetimes. Now hie ei
wanted to lie alone, and lie sent the disciples away in a boat to the other ?'e

side of the lake, while lie went into a mountain to pray. After a Lime r

a storm arose on the littie Sea of Galilee. The buat was in great danger,
and the disciples felt fors *aken and afraid. Notice the first words Jesilsr

* said to them as lie came walking on the water. This is the very reaýsun j'
why we need neyer be afraid if we are Jesus' disciples, ''

LESSON QUESTIONS, è,

* 1. Where did Jesus send the diceiplez? '

2.Across thxe ,Sea of Galilee. tr

2 .Where did Jesus go? 

t

Into a mountain to pray. tr

3. What came up in the niglit? '
Asiorm. '

dé
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4. Wh)y were die disciples afraid? t

They (hou g/i tlzey wcere alone. tt
fà. lIow did Jesus corne to tliem ?

]Valldng oit the tier. t

f;. What did lie say to thiem ?
¶is J, be not afriidl.'

7.What did Peter try to do?
Walk on ihe zcater also.

S: What did Jesus do? t
He caught 1dmt by the hqind. '

THE FAIRIES AT HOME. tt

Aunt Delia said, when the children bcgged hier*for a Iàiry-talv,
Instead of telling fairy.stories, let us be fainies oui'selves." '

"How can we be fairies, auntie ?"t

"Why, let us organize a fairy band. Eridget has gone to the dentist's
"ith a bad tooth. The baby is cross, there are blackberries to pick for
,-, rnntler has a beadache, the sitting-room is in disorder, and thej

fýýher will be home by-and-bye, ail tired ont -with tbe work aInd heat.
A\ fairy bandl is badly needed, 1 tlhink."

1I will be Mustard Seed," said Tom, niindful of his last Shàikespeare t,

r' ading. ",l'il take the baby to the croquet ground and roll the balls t

f.>r ber; that always seems Io amuse lier." t
"sI will be Apple Blossom," saîd Sue, naming her.self from her favourite

fInwer. I will set the tea-table so quietly that mother will flot hear t

nie. When she finds it aflready, it will seem like fairies' wvork tohler.':'
"I will be Blackber-ry," said Ned. "-Ilere goes for the berry patch." '

"I will be AschenputteI, and do the dusting, " said MIary, beginning
with great zeal to put the sitting-room. in order. t

The next moment the click of the bails and the mnusic of baby's
ringing laughter were heard from the lawn. Mary, duster in haud,'
looked out of tbe widow and smiled to sc them so happy.

-It's a great deal better to help," she said, polishing the table with
ail lier might, a"than to sit down and make auntie amuse us."

"Why, what is the matter with everybody ?" said papa, coming iii.

Is there good news? lias the family inherited a fortune?"
"We have had a visit from the fainies," said mamma, as they Bat

down at the table.
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THE PRINCESS 0F AN HOUR.

A protid littie princess i8 Mabel, with Teddy and Frank a hei
ý:areful pages. A sha %Nl pinned tu lier 6houlde rs znakes a beantiful train
Qne feather in her hair serves ds a curunet, aiùd the bouquet she earre,,
is made up of very choiee - banfiowers.- It ib a fine thing, indeed, t(
be sucb a princeas as Mabel is, for jubt as soufl as she grows weary o]
being a great princess a.nd w-alking slowly in that stately way, ail sh(
bas w» do is tu anfasten the :shaw1, thruw away the flowers, t.ake awaý
the gay feather, and she will bicume simple littie Mabel. Hopkins
Teddy and Frank make gay young pages, each carry ing a wooder
8wurd over bis shulder and wearilg a prond gouse.feather ln his cap
They think it great fun to wait upon their sister, the princebb, but the.ý
will grow tired of it after a while. and then they will run away -anc

oplay something else. .They will be glad to be Frank and Tedd.N
Hupklns once mure, playing bide and-scek with their merry littie sister
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